
BAKING POWDKH.

Y ^R0YAL*SW3J ^

Win"
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder never varies A marvel of purity,
atrcngtn and wholoiomcucra. Wore economic*!
tlmti tho ordinary klnda. and cannot bo aold In
competition with the Multitude of low teat, ahoit
welgMaJumor phoaphato powder*, bold only in
ennn. Koyal Bakino Fowokb Co., 10G Wall atroct,
N*w York. MV¥wriw

QUO. ;.l. bWUOK d» CO.

JUST OPENED
ioo pieces handsome Spring

Dress Goods, including all the
latest shades of the justly popular
All-Wool Henrietta Cloths.
We have them in 40 and 46inchwidths and quote them at

prices usually charged for good
grades of Cashmeres.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
JUST OPENED,
The largest stock of FRENCH
SATINS, Imported and DomesticDRESS GINGHAMS,
FINE WHITE GOODS and
EMBROIDERIES ever receivedby us at any one time.
These are the pick and choice
of the largest lines shown in the
Eastern markets.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
JUST OPENED,

Special lines of Housefurnishing
goods at special prices, embracingTable Linens, Towelings,
Napkins, Spreads, etc., etc.
An early examination of the

above cannot fail to interest
every housekeeper.

GEO.M.SNOOK&GO.
1110 Main Ht.

jyiL Wo Imto received ulnce
January 1 a new stock ol

SILVEli AND
'JlBHAAW (WO1)9,

J Eu'.tablo for

Wedding Presents!

MW^^)IAC0B wTGRUBB,
Cflr. nth and Market8U

JpUNERAL NOTICE.
Afonbflni of Central Caatlo No. 1, Knlghta of the

Golden Eagle, are hereby ordorol to kucmhlo at
Castle ffail on Weduwlay, Febratrr 22, lf»S8,at I
o'clock i>. x. nbarp. to attend the funeral of our
do<*ca«cd brother, M. L. Wright
By order of .

fail CHAKHK L. ROY. M. of R.

ike %xMib$mx. i

OlUoei Noh. 245 uud U7 Fourteenth ptreot. (

New AdvortLtementa. i

More New Ktcblnn.E. L. Nlcoll. .

ForHale.Desirable Kenldonce. J

Dissolution of Co partnerahlp-Joaoph A. ltodloy
and Daniel Bodley. ,
Fine China Houp 8cU.Kwlne Broa. '

Kuinlitfl ol Honor Funeral Notice. J
dcalmi fropotala-Frank W. Uowurs.
JUeoutor'a Bale of Valuable Centre Wheeling

Property. . ,
I

Opera lfouie-llaulonn. ,

Funeral Notice.(Antral Caitle No. 1, Knights of
the Uolden Kagle.Head of Local.
The Intelligencer Utatu Boom Edition.Fourth

P««B. t
SPECIAL ilargalus In Fur and Beaver

Overcoatings and hcarf weight Suitings, c
made up iu flrst-clat# style. HuDleni, i

(Moves and Heavy Underwearat cost. !
Inst received, another invoice of our

celebrated Knit Jackets and onr Popular ,
60 cent White Shirt.

C. HESS & SONS,
Sod. 1821 Si 18SI1 Market 81s.
Thermometer Keeord.

The thermometer at Hebnopfa drag
tore, Opern lionee corner, yeMerday, reg- 9

latered aa follows:
7 , M 3 P. ra... 57 I
tt a. 111.... ss 7 p. m..51I
12 m - :!. I AueUier-Cliugtitble. g

Indications, 5

Washington, D. C., Feb. 21..For Weet c

Virginia and Ohio, slightly colder iair
weather followed by rising temperatnre, t

light to fresh northwesterly winds, brisk F
on the lakes, becoming variable,

For Western Pennsylvania, colder lair fa
' L U-I«U Miula.ln win/ti O

weamor, iresu iu un«Bkon/ nuiusi

diminiohiDKin force.

I'Ajmont on m Church Debt.

A meeting of abont twenty gentlemen, I,
membereol tho First Presbyterian church, li
wu held last evening to uevlae means to j
p»y* off a portion of the church debt (f )
$>,600, which has (even yeara to ran. Tit
handsome sum of fi.CW iru raised in a

short time, and a soliciting committee ap-
"

pointed to incraase ibis subscription as ?
largely u possible. >!

A rolnlarlur Lb. 1'ilire.

"Say, IriTaLLioENciH," said a veli ,
known green grocer yeeterday, "why
don't yon call attention to the daily violationsol the ordinance against street peddling?"r

"la it violated?" d
"The ordinance forbids peddling foreign *

traits except atler paying a license." *

"Isn't it enforced?" e

"Only when Amorlciiu break it: then ''

they pay a One. Itallane go aa they please." a

"Whydon'tyoucompiaintothepollce?" 0

"Oh, ratal" o
a

A Gun Shop Mobbed. tl
At an early honr Saturday morning

burglars seenred an entrance to Richard
Dobler'a gnn shop, on Tenth street near I
Market, and stole three revolvers and two c

guns, besidea a silver watch which had r

been lelt In the shop. They got in by b

cutting two rlata out of a window shutter c

and forcing the window up. It is believ- a

ed that the thievoe were yonng fellows h

living In that part of town, and the police C
thought Sunday they had a cine to the I

perpetrators, but no arrest hat yet been a

made, '*

LOCAL HRKVITIE8, I

lalUr* o( Minor Moment la and About
th* City.

Wednesday, February 22, being a legal LC

loliday, tbe banks of the city will be
looetl. Fii
Mi'micalh at Btnmet'a this evening for

he benefit of tbe Second Presbyterian
barcb.
Tin Islmd Logan dob *111 meet toii»htIn tbe ball over tht Weventb ward

lore honse. ,

Kicuakd Kinny deeirea to aay that he p
not tbe Kenny arrested lor ensealling

Jlllcer James Bell. an

SriciAL revival meetings In Fourth fa<
Itreet M.'E. Obnrcb thia afternoon at 3 r. ex
<- and at 7:30 r. x, w
Tim pote at tbe Central Glass Works p.

lave been filled, ready to go to work mak- Ki
»ri.>u>,un

~

.UK WlilD uu iuuinun;.

Montuomkby, the Eleventh street saloon Hi
ceeper, waa lined $20 and coata in police th
:onrt yesterday for selling liquor on San- th
Jay. po
Isaac Klbinknack, the baker at the J0

Morgan/a, Pa, Keform school, waa killed tic
Sunday by jumping off a moving train on m<

the Ohartiera Valley road.
A todno man named Walter Jonee, [t

employed at the Hazel Glace Worka,
Washington, Pa., waa caught. Sunday 2F
night in the net of robbing Brown & Bona' JJJ
atore. He was cent to jail to await trial. ?r
Wukklinu Lodge B. P. 0. £. held a an

largely attended meeting last night and
took in several new membera. The Lodge Wj
met in its new quarters, the new G.A.K. co
hall. The members are very much pleaeed wj
with the chango. pi
Clbhic Hook yesterday admitted to re* th

cord a deed of truat. and a deed in fee tb
made February A), by 8. F. Crawford, pi
trustee, to James U. Emblen, in couBidera- to
tion of $1,585. for the aouth half of lot 42 ci
in Caldwoll'a addition. tb
The young people's meeting in Fourth hi

Strewt M K Church lnet evening was very 8*

largely attended and eapecially intereating. h<
A ldreaaeo were made by Dr. Blaiadell, of be

the Female College, and by Rev. Dr. Hoi*
lingwhead, of fit. Olairaville. tb

Is the Municipal eourt yoaterday Will- J
inn Stobba, n native* of i!!ogiand,. and J*
tr_...u i a native of Ireland, re* 2L
ceived their "second papers," took the "j
oath of allegiance and became full fledged «

American citizen* and voters.
Beaut diacrlminttlzijc tbJe/ who knows a 0fl

good dog when ho aeea it, baa aucueeded, ]6|
in the pMt week, in etealing from the hat pr
etor« of Dinger Bros., on Twelfth atreet, ^
two of tlu) handsomest Beadle doge ever

seen in the city, tba property of Mr. Mike
Dinger. th

J. B. Colvio, who waa prostrated by a co

paralytic stroke laut Thursday evening, an

iiaa eince been deprived of the see of the pli
right half of his body, ilia condition ia tei
critical. Mr. Colvig had a similar attack th
abouUhree yeuia ago, bntit waa not nearly it
ao severe co the Idar, no

MiaaANNiaPiiLKY hud a crowded house w<

at tho Opera Hoase Jaat night and every* sh
body waa delighted. Miss I'ixley ia the so

Bame charming and talentedlady as of old mi

and her support ia better than usual, th
"The Deacon's Daughter" is the baat play an

she ever appeared in here. to)
Th* weather yesterday afternoon waa

provocative of apiing fever, and the bright c0

Bunahine and balmy breeze compenaated aD,
for the rainy and inclement weather in m'

the fore part of the day. Tho blue bird8
and robina have appeared, but it is to be ®.B
feared they are premature in their migraHon.{»
The Board of County Commissioners' <j<l

Committee on Court House and Jail met wj
yeatorday forenoon, accepted the new iron mi
bedateada made by Cox & Morrison for flD
the county jail, ana ordered mattresses for £
them. Tiie Finance Committee met in co
the afternoon and spent some time in ^
Koing over and equating up somo old ac- aD
counts left open by former Boards. bQ

rp"" aoata wfll hfioin at wf
Baumer'a music store this morning for the
Bngngament at the Opera House Thursday bo
night of Charles A. Gardner in "Karl, the po
Peddler." The Philadelphia New says: tei
Mr. Gardner is a good comedian, and his bu
songsand fanny sayings keep the audience wl
laughing. His support was good. The as

piece will crowd tho house the rest of the on
week. th<
In Police court yesterday morning, cri

Jackson and Franklin, two of the four pij
ycung colored men arrested for the as* bri
nftult on Officer Doll Saturday night, were be
lined $5 and costs each. Green and Ken- pr<
ney, the other two, were discharged. Ben- mi

nett and Meredith, who assaulted the wi

Uhineso laundry on Market street above {k
Twelfth, Saturday evening, were lined $10 bu
and cost each. Meredith paid and Ben- co

nett went to tke hill. ia
. L

QU<

AKOUT l'KOPLK. M(
ItrHti^flrn in the City ivud Wheeling Folk* thl

Abroad. QUI

Mr. Ed. Busath and wife, of Philadel- hft
>hia, are registered at the Stamm House. citl

Mr. 0.0. Holloway, of Flushing, was

egistered at the McLuro Houso yester- ^
lay
Mr. Robert Fulford and his wife (Annie tra

?ixley) and her maid are at the McLure r0f
louse. |7$
Mr. R. E. Horner, of the Parkersburg to

yaitinel, was in the city for a short time cei

'e iterday. $50
Superintendent McOann, of the Top

dill furnace, wentto Pittsburgh yesterday Kai
in business. J®'
A young daughter of Mr..H. L. Loos is Jjft

ying seriously ill with typhoid fevor at
he family residence on the Island. {J?
Mr. T. M. Darrah left last night for Gin- Lu

innati to attend the triennial conclave of pa]
he uational organization of Scottish Rite
Jasons. ott
Oitv Receiver E. W. Dunaway went up Dr,

o Pittsburgh yesterday to bring home Boi
<Irg. Dnnaway, who haa been there on slo:
'bit (or some time.it t
Washington City papera bring the pleas- ,nl

ng intelligence that (ien. B. F. Kelley'e P*J
ojuries are not to eeriona aa waa thought, ,bl
nd that he la in a fair way to recover. Jj"
Meters. Kalph Whitehead and Alex

jinghlin, jr., left iaat evening for Oincin- J'1
lati to conatract ior rolling mill there a
iniith regenerative gaa fnrdace, for which
imlth & Langhlln, of Fittahnrgh, have the
ontract. {jJJ
The many friends of Mr. M. L. Wright,
he well-known piper hanger, will be anririaedand pained to hear of hia death,
rhich occnrred at (I a «. yesterday. The 5
lereaved family have the aympathy of the the
ommunity. giv
Mlaa Betaie Sharp, of Sienbenvllle, quite ing
n accompllehed musician, ia expected mn

iere to-day to take part in the mnalcale to
e given at Banmtr'a music hall thla even- Bli
»g for the benefit of the Second Preaby- * >

srian church. She will be the gaeet of P'®
Ira. J. F. Merriman. 8
Mr. Will Gntman, of this city, who "!

rith his brother-in-law haa been carrying
n a clothing bnalneee at McKeesport, ia
ome on a abort visit. lie leaves for P"
lew York this evening to arrange for

,

*

presenting several large houses In Chat-
inooga. where he Is going to engage in a x p
fholeeaio jobbing trade.

^ ^

Striken with l'tiraljala, 4a j
Mr. Robert Granule haa been stricken , r
own by two aerioas atrokee ol paralysis
nil his recovery is very doabtinl, The « R

ecornl and worae atroke took place at an W
arly h.mr yesterday morning at hla reel- '

ence on Cbapliae street, where ho wae a. B

Iso first attacked. The entire leit tide . .

( hla body la aSected. Mr. Grangle la
ne o( tho clty'a brat known cllliena. For 10.1
number of years be waa connected with ,,

be City Bunk.
. T

Wrap o« rifi WJ]
a Nature's own trno laxative. It la the
lostoaeily taken, «nd the moat effective U
amedy known to dense the ayatem when the
lllona or coaUve; to dispel headachee, kne
olds, and Invera; to care habltnal con- alw
tipatlon, indigestion, pllee, etc. Mann- J
wtnred only by the California Fig Syrnp Md
lompany, Han Francisco, Cal. Sold by
ogan 4 Co., Anton P. Ueae, R. B. Bart C
nd 0. Menkemeller. At Bellaire by M. mn
1. Mercer, ' Bnl

rflE CITY ELEPHANT [
CATED ON W1IKELINO HILL

(
rulahea Food for Another Dlacnailon In B

the Health Board M to what tf (ho fc
Boat Thing to do with It-Other r

Mattera.The Annual Kitlmate. t
i

Tbe City Board o( Health met at the ti
bile Balldins last evening sad pat In >

boar's time talking sbout tbst nnsstis- »

story, inconvenient, poorly-constructed, I

pensive garbage crematory on top of J
heeling hill. There were present Meesrs. '

rreli, Osvis, Ulrlch, McGregor and. f
ait and Health Officer Bred. Mr. Jaeger, t
10 was chairman oI the Oommittee on
1th. was also px-officio President of c

e Board, tinder the ordinance ronaming
e committee and granting it additional I
were, having removed from the city t
d reaignod his Beat in Council, on mo- 1
in of Mr. McUrogor, Dr. Ulrich was v

ide president. 1
Several bills were ordered paid and the i

port of Keeper Serlg, of tho cromatory,
ow In; the work dono by the farnacea (
iring the month of January was ordered i
ed. There was destroyed in that time, i
loads of garbage. 7 dogs, 3 horses, 113 1

rrela and boxes, 7 barrels of night-soil t
d 49 loads of ask vaalt contents.
Uealth Officer Beed and Mr. Ferroll
are appointed at a recent meeting of tho
mmittee, a subcommitteetoascertain on /

bat terms the Pittsburgh Bridgo Com- /

iny would be willing to compromise in i

o matter of the payment by the city for j
ie iron rattle-trap put up by that com*

ipy m a cover')nx tor the crematory
rnaees. It will berememborod that the v

ty did not know the bridge tympany in .

e matter at all when the ahed was being {
lilt. The city contracted with M. V. j
nith, tno metallurgical engineer of Pitts- .
irgh, who built the furnaces, for the j
ieil and supposed that it would bo built' i

accordance with the satisfactory plans .

at were presented to the committee
ben the matter whs first talked of. In.
sad of this, Smith backed by a letter |
ritteu by Dr. Garrison, who waa then i

u Health Officer, and which letter was
tver authorised by tun committee or »

)uncil, turned the contract over to tho .

idge company, which refusing to reo:nizsSmith and supposing the Garrison ,

Iter sn authorizad one binding the city, j

oceoded to build r shed, but on an enelydifferent plan than that adopted by
e committee. The result was that
did not fit and was not supplied with
e conveniences contractcd for, as the ''

mmittee supposed. It had to be altered
d that weakened it. The wind has c

ayed havoc with it since. The commit- J
?, as soon as it waa seen what a botch *

e work waa and how noliko to the plans 1

had annroveu tbe building was, b6rved y

itico on the bridgo company that it \
)ald not accept the shed ami that it 1

onld proceed to nee the fitrnaca*. And 1

the matter has etood op to date; the ro- 8

tins of the abed are still on the hill And 1

e bridge company has' never revetted 1

ypay. Two or three timea it has 8aked *

r its uaoEoy but no terma bnvo ever been 2
riveil at. Council has authorizod the J
mmitteeto compromise apd it waa to try y
d effect a compromise that the eub-coitf J
ittee referred to waa appointed.
Dr. Keod reported tfcijt the csmpany
teed that ita plena, the one from which
e ohed was built, he referred to any two I
idge oo^ipauiea in the country and their d
fa be taken au a b.-^io /or aettlomeot. r

lis was objected to by thu committee, a

lich waa of thu opinion that thure were b
an in thia city eminently qualified to in- d
ectthe building and judge aa to how p
nch it is worth; accordingly Health Ofll- o

r Heed was instructed to outiage, if po«- tl
)le, the services of Mr. N. E. Whitaker p
d Mr. £. F. Caldwell to inspect the a!
ildingand repoTO in their judgment 1
lat the city should pay. «

The loose mannor in wbiph theehed was h
lit is but a continuation of tho looso tl
licy and management that has cbarac- a

rized everything dene by tho city in h
lilding the crematory. To louato it
lere it ia was the first net of folly. Built
it waa on coal which has been burned
t by the intense heat, it has BSttlod till ^
b bottom of one of the iurnioea has y,
icked and will not hold lfquid matter n
jcedinit. The doors do no: lit and the jj
idgeisuo wrecked that it will have to
rebuilt. It is a!fo found neceesary to \t
ovide a dumping car. The roadway p
ist bo repaired soon. All tcld, over $750 0i
11 have to be spent thia spring aeiiie <j
>m what will have to be paid for tho 0
Ilding, in order to put iuo Duiiaing m c<
Doplote working order. The crematory ti
truly fin elephant, and bids fair to ho cl
ch just bo loug as it remains wliero it is. n
The Board bits been called to mcot next ei
)iiday night to mako up ito estjmate of pi
i amount of money that will be necssyto oarxy it through this year; but
ving a quorum present loot night it de«
led to commence the work and decided
the following figures: Advertising and n

nting, $S00; brick work at crematory,
JO; cost of crematory ohed, $1,138; D(
mpinR car for crematory and nccassary J,
cks,'$lW); hauling alone for crematory i:

id, $100; Keeper of Crematory,
tO; Assistant Keepor. $350; repairs *

crematory and bridae,$500; Health Offi- ^
, $(500; inspectors, $300; miscellaneous, bf
I; removal of nuisances, $25. Last year g
059 70 wsa paid for tho romoval of »

bage: what will have to be paid this n

ir will not be known till next Monday r

;bt when the bids for doing the work
1 ba opened. Other items may be
>ught of by that time for which the
ard will want to provide in its estimate,
it year Oouncii granted the Health De« cl
iment $7,920 and it spent $7,495.45. 6G
?he garbage collectors came in for an*
ier hauling over the coal* lost night.
Reed reportod that he had asked the

ard of Police and Fire Commisaersto instruct the police to see to
hat the garbage ordinance be onforced
1 the collectors made to do their work
iperly, but no results were yet discern*
e. Enquiries were made for the ordi*
ice in relation to the collectors that
icitor Caldwell was instructed to draw
but no one could tell anything about A
It is an ordinance designed to give the ]

r a better hold on the collectors by hi
hholding their money in case of com* lo
inta about a failure on their part to do w
work, until the complaint ia looked ci

o. hi
To-night's Musicals. g

'be pwiponed concert lor tiebenefltoJ p(
neconu i reuuyierian i/uuruu ib 10 uo (lt
en at Baumor'a concert boll this even.It will be one of the most delightful M
eical events of the season. Among £
«e who are to take part are Miss Emma ntj
igler, a charming vocalist of Pittsburgh, l,
0 has been beard here before, and is
asantly remembered, Misi Bessie Riley,tenbenville celebrity, Miss Flora Wilns,Wheeling's big favorite, Prof Jos* ftf
1 Keller, Prof. Schcckey, Mr. Arkle
I the Male Qaartetto clab. Tho pro- J.
mme is a choice one, made up as fol- yf

oi
irokon Ring. r»

Male Quirtetto Club. u
lower Girl............ Berlgnanl ta

MUm K 'ma Bingler. th[oraentoCaplecclouiw ..Weber ,1,Mr. Joseph Keller. u/he Daisy. . ~ Ardltl B»
Miss Flora Williams. BO

met, Llfe'i Dream l«0>r..... Aicher ftnMlis BlDBler and Mr. Arklo. M
omanxa, for riolin...... Singer *7

Mr. U. N hockey. PO
Kiel Uu An^elui JJJjJJJjJ*;- Ml
allad. ........... ... . oil

Mr. R. V. Arkle. ciiilvo Reglna . ............DanauMmEmma Dingier.
Duet, CheerfulneM Qumbcrt "*

Kin Williams and Miss Riley.
Medley,. .............

Male Quartette Club.
'he object is a worthy one and the hall an
1 be filled to its capacity. re

rei
Ftoh a fair trial I find Salvation Oil efl
Mat enre (or rbenmatlam I have ever lt
iwn. It «lvee rellel more quickly, and mi
aye does ita work. Oi
oeHDA Zimukbham, WetheredvUle, tb

pe
an

bronic congbera an bores to the com- lit
nlty, and aboold be forced to naa Dr. Fi
l'e Cough Syrup.

TUB KAlLllOAD COMMITTEE
'o Act ffidBiidaj oo th® Klght of Way

Petition! of two Boada.
Mr. P. F. Ferrell, Chairman of the

lonncll Committee en Railroads, baa laoeda call for a meeting of that committee
o be held at the Pnblio Building to-morowafternoon at 2 o'clock, at which time
he petitions of the Baltimore 4 Ohio and
Wheeling 4 Harriibarg railroads tor eerlinlighla of way and prlvllegee, presented
t the laat meeting of Council, will be conIderod.It waa the original intention to
told this meeting on Thursday afternoon,
int Mr. Ferrell has learned from the ralloadofficials who desire to be present,that
Vednesdty will bo a moro convenient day
or them In be here. It is probable that
he committoe will be In session all the
ifternoon mid evening, and possibly a part
if the next day.
Both roada will be represented by leadngofficials and attorneys, and there will

>e a large attendance of citizens Interested
n one way or another. During the past
reek the plana of the two companies
utve been carefully examined by a large
lumber.
The volute of difference in the two petiione,which nill have to be harmonized

lefore any thing likoa satisfactory arrangeoentcan be perfected, will in all llkeli-
iood cause h discussion ttiat will prolong
he meeting for neverat hours.

Mo .Street Estimated Ucady.
The Board of Pablic Works and the

Council Committees on 8treets, Alleys and
trades, end Wharves wero called to meet
ointiy last evening to mako op an esti*
aate of the amount of money that will be
leeded this year by the Board to do the
rork It dosires to do. No meeting was
leld, however. The Board was unable to
>reaent ita figures owing to the ae*
rero illnees of its clerk, Mr.
Panics H. Lancaster, who fa fighting off
m attack of fever. The estimate for this
Soard is the last one considered by the
finance Committeo when it meets to
nake up its appropriation ordinance.
Ui tho other city departments have to be
irovidea for first and the result is that
he Board of Pablic Works never gets all
t asks for.
To-night the Board of Qas Trustees and

he Committee on Lights will meet jointly,
ileothe board of Water Commissioners
nd the Committeo on Water Works, to
aake up the estimates of their respective
lepartmente.

The Water Work*' Wants,
In the article published in yesterday's

ssae iu relation to tho desire of the City
Vnt^r Board to secure an appropriation
if $50,000 with which to build a new high
orvice reservoir, there was an error. The
lecond branch did not refer the recomoendationof the committeo on water
vorks, that the Board be allowed to proteedwith its projected work,to the Finance
Jominlttee, an reported, but adopted the
ecommendation and made the appropriationby a mere majority voto. Another
oujorlty vote on the question will be
lecessary before the measure has the full
ipprovai of that branch or before it can
;o to the First. Two majority votes aro
teceaeary on questions involving expenlitureHof money, when a two*thlrds ma*
arity yote can not he ha«J.

Unsuccessful Attempt lit Burglary.
Sunday night burglars made a bold but

luogling oliort to break into the reel?
encs of A. T. Rfchards, a Orescent mill
oiler, who lives on the corner of Woods
nd Eighteenth streets, Mr. Richards'
rothor, who boards with him, left yesterayon a visit to Europe. Saturday, pre-

f money from the back, a fact which the
hibvea doubtless knew. They paitly
rioii open h rear window of the second
lory, Qpnuiug on the roof of the kitchen.
he,noise whs then heard by Mrs. Richards,
ho waked her hnaband, and be armed
imaeir with a shot gan and waited for
ae tbioycH to enter, hqt thoy became
ware that Homebody was stirring in the
OQ9o and fled. ]

At Fourth Street M. ]S. Church.
A most interesting series of moetingB

'ill bo held in tbis cbnrch during the
eefc, beginning at 8 o'clock this after*
oon. Meetings will be held every even-
>g, and on Wednesday at 10 o'clock a.
. and 3 o'clock p. m. On Thursday and
riday durin* the day and evening tbe
netor, Bav. R. F. Randolph, will bo as*
sted by Rev. Joieph H. Smith, of Philaelphia,* member of the Philadelphia
onference and a widely-known and sue>eefojevangelist. A most cordial invittlor/Hextended to the members of other
unities to attend and take part in these
eetings. The especial programme of
ich day will appsar in the morning pa* ,
*18.

Don't Experiment. |
You cannot afford to waBte time in exper-
renting when vour lunge are in danger. ]
onBumption always eeemB, at first, only
cold. * Do not permit any dealer to im- t
)se upon you with some cheap imitation \
Dr. King's New Discovery for Oonsump- l
on, Oougns and Golds, but be sure you i
it the genuine. Because he can make j
ore profit he may tell you he has sometingjust as good, or just the same. Don't c
) deceived, but insist upon getting Dr. t
ins's New Discovery, which is goaran-
ed to give relief in all Throat, Lung and
heat affections. Trial bottles free at
ogan & Oo.'e drug store.

Writing MnctilDcB*

List ol writing machines taken In extangetor the New Ouligraph. Will be
ild cheap. Addrna Edward L, Rose A Co.
One No. 2 Oaligrapb, price $50.
One No. 2 Caligrapb, price HO.
One Ho. I Oaligrapb, price $30,;
One Hall (new), price $30.
One Orandall (new), price $60.
One Orandall, price $30.
One No. 2 Itamington, price $50.
One No. 2 Remington, price $40.

4 Sound hagnl Opinion.
K. Bainbridge Monday, Esq.,. County
ttorney, Clay county, Texas, says:
[lave used Electric Bittern with moat
>ppy rcnil to, My brother aieo waa very
v with Malarial lever and Jaundice, but
aa cured by timely use ol thla medino.Am satisfied Kicctrio Bitters saved
a lite." a
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxaon, ot Horse Oave,
y., adds a like toatimony, saying: He
isitively believes he would have died, /,
id it not been for Electric Bitters.
This great remedy will ward off as well g
cure all Malarial Diseases, and for all
idney, Liver and Stomach Dlaordors
mils unequalled. Price 50c and $1, at
jjan tic Od.'a dm* store. °

Advice to Mothers* '
Are you disturbed at night and broken
yourreBt by a sick child suffering and 6

ying with pain of cutting teeth 1 if r

, send at once and get a bottle of Mrs, 0

INSlOw'S SoOTItlSQ SVBBP FOR ClIIL1s.1Tkkthiko. Its value is Incalculable, o
will relieve the poor little Bufferer 1m- o
ediatcly. Depond upon it, mothers, ti
ere is no mistake about It. It cures fi
'nectary and dlarrhiea, regulatea the
nub Mid bowels, cures wind colic, n
Item the Rams, reduces Inflammation b
id Rives tone and energy to the whole n
stem. bins. Winbix>w's Soothing Svudp j|
a Chilbmik Tirrumo la pleaaaat to the p
ite, and la the prescription ol one of the
ieet and bert female nurses and phyal- .
ina in the United Statee, and ig for aale F
all drnggl.ta throughout the world. *

Ice 26 centa a bottlo, xwnw y
K

I havb bad catarrh for twenty yean,
id used all kintla of remedica wfthont d
lief. Ur. Smith, dro«la», of Little Falls, pcommended Ely's Cream Balm. The ti
>ct of the first application was magical, o'
allayed the inflamatlon and the next n
Dining my head waa aa clear as a bell, a)
le bottle haa done me ao moch Rood tl
at I am convinced ltanae will effect a prmanent cnre. It la floothlng, pleasant
d easy to apply, and I strongly urge
nae by all sufferors..Geo. Terry, Little ol

dls, N. Y. b;
Apply Balm into each noatril. unr*w it

BEN HOPKINS DYING
AND WITH HIS LATEST UlUCATil

H« Dmobhom Harper r» hli Mnrderer, and

SoIibdIi Declares blc own Innooenee.
The ted Condition of the Con.

vieLed Fidelity Bank UUlcer.

Cincinnati, Feb. 20 .The condition ol
Ben Hopkins, the convicted Fidelity it
nietuit cashier, to-night la pltUol and dan
gerons. Friends ue with him and hii
demise before morning is (eared. The
normal measure ol his walat la thirty-sii
inches. To-night it is sixty-one. Thil
condition is brought abont by dropsy o:
the bowels. Ho cannot move and takei
food only in liquid form and email quantities.
To a correspondent he said: "I can livi

Anlw a (atr linnM With mv linlnn hvonll
wsmj m iun uvuioa " »»« w/ui^ uivku

I declare my innocence and denounci
Harper aa my murderer, and may a dylnj
man's cone follow him to hta grave."

The ridelttr Xlank Oum,
Cihcinhati, 0., Feb. 20..The dietric

attorney In the United States Court thii
morning moved a nolle ol the indictmon
against J. W. Wilshiro, charged with viol
atlon ol the United States banking law ii
connection with K. L. Harper, ol thi
Fidelity National Bank, on the ground o
inability to prove the charge. The oonrl
Allowed the motion and Mr. Wllahlre anc
his bondsmen are released. The Court
Judge Sage, eald similar action should b<
taken with the Indictment against Mis
Joaie Holmes, and this will bo dono soon

TUB FLINT GLASS F101IT.
The Chimney Men ou U10 Manufacturer*1

8Wle.Fresh Move iu the Strike.
The Hint glass industry is now In th(

throes ol another revolution. The Man
ulacturera' Association members claim
that they have nearly gained the point
worked lor so assiduously in closing down
the chimney factories to cut olT the resourcesof the workmen, and they claim
that within two weeks the chimney honsei
will all have been closed. The fight will
be a stobborn one, and on one side it ii
expected to last until next fall, while on
the other, the workmen's view of the case,
the contest will come to a speedy terminationthrough the disintegration of the
mannfacturers, who have so many conflictinginterests at issue that they will
make overtures, if they have not already
been made, to the workmen to resume el
the terms demanded. It is certain that
within a week or two the Hint glasa situationwill have usnrced a new phase and
ono which will materially alter the presentstatus of affaire.

Impure Blood.

Exceeding caution should be exorcised
in the purchase of a new article o( food.
Many recent cases of serious illness have
been reported from the use of the new
patent foods for infants, from untested
baking powders, and cheap flavoring extracts.The desiro for rapid wealth in-
daces unscrupuloue manufacturers to
piece anything before the public that will
sell at a large prolit, without regard to its
usefulness or hesltbfulnees. At present
there is a great raid upon the baking powtiermarket, and so many impure and
adulterated articles ol this kind have been
found peddled about the country that the
authorities in several of the States have
taken the necessary action to expose them.
The report ol the Ohio State Food Commissionhas shown that a large number of
the brands sold here are made from alum,
phosphates, or a cheap and adulterated
sream of tartar. The danger to the public
is made still greater by the unblushing
aflrontsry with whiuh the proprietors of
these impure powders advertise them aa

perfect, claiming for them all kinds of
[alse and impossible endorsements.
The oflicial report ef the Ohio State

Food Commission gives tbe names of a
number of these impuro powders, and the
amount or impurity and inert matter In
aach as follows:

TIB CENT OF
SAUK. IHVVUTia. nc.

Dr. Prlco's 12 06
sterling 12 63
Penman's lift}
Hcloto(alutn) 18 25
Porett t.'lty (alum) 24 W
l-'rown (Hum) 25.09
Silver Hiar (aluui) -31.88
1)0 Land's 82.52
Hur»fora> (rliospbau) Sc. 49
Kcutnu 88.17
Patapaco(alum).....~. - 40.08
One Spoon (tflum) 58.63
The impurities in the powders above

uentioned were found to consist ol varousmatters more or less hurtful. In Dr.
Price's powder the principal impurities
rere lime and Kcchelle salts, which were
ound in large quantities. The impurities
n Horsiord's' powder were composed of
)hosphato of soda, lime, etc., but none of
iie "nutritious phosphates," without
vhich its manufacturers claim life cannot
)0 sustained. The impurities found in
.he other powders named were principally
ilumand lime.
From the report of the Commission it is

evident that the Royal Powder is of the
ligheet degree of strength and parity.

ISeloc More Pleaiaut
Co the taste, more acceptable to the
tomaoh. and more trnly beneficial in its
iction, the famous California liquid fruit
emedy, Hyrnp of Figs, is rapiuiy superedingall others. Try it. One bottle
rill prove its merits- Bold by Logan &
Jo., Anton P. Hess, R. B. Bart and 0.
denkemeller. Ac Bellaire, by M. N.
iercer,
Uphold, Scarlet aud .Yellow Fever*, Mea

laf,Diphtheria, Hniall-pox, Cholera, Jfcc.
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid will destroy

he infection of all fevers and all consciousand infectious disesses. Will keep
he atmosphere of any sick-room pure and
rholesome. absorbing and destroying unisalthyelllavla and contagion resulting
herefrom. Will neutralize sny bad
mell whatever, not by disguising it, but
iy destroying it.
Use Darbys Prophylactic Fluid in every

ick-room. mwmw

1UVEB NKW8.

Itage of the Watar and Movement* of the
Boata.

The Ben Hnr was late in getting away
»r I'trkerebarg yesterday morning.
The 0. W. Batchelor (or PittaburRh at
o'clock and the Gonrior for Parkerabnrg
til o'clock, ate thla morning's packets.
Tbe Katie Slockdula pawed np at 4:30
'clock yesterday morning, euronte from
Hncinnati to Pittsburgh. She had a big
rip on board.
The Iron Age ol Gray's Iron Line, passddown yeaterdry morning having in tow

alia and a miicellaneooa lot of Pittsburgh
aanniactnres.
The Resolute ol Gray's Iron Line, while
n her way op from Paducha with a tow
1 models, broke her shalt near ElisabethDwn,111., and was towed into Louisville
sr repairs.
The latest advices from Cincinnati do
ot report any improvement in the coal
nsineea at that point, and what Is still
lore discouraging to the coal operators
es in tbe fact that there is sot much
respect of any immeiate Improvement.
The river commenced to rise at this
olot yesterday afternoon and at dnsk yesrJayevening there was a depth In the
bannel of 7 faet 9 Inches, according to
le levee gauge. There is no Ice running
nd the steamboat business la brisk.
Tbe Andes arrived in good timo yesterayafternoon, having on board a good,
aylng trip. She will leave on her return
ip to Cincinnati this afternoon at 3
'clock. Capt. Muhlemau, who Is in comland,desires to get away on time and
ilppera will confer a favor by sending
leir shipments to the levee as early as
osaibls.

Ofer 100 Varieties
[ the pareat and beat toilet soaps made
y Colgate A Co. Cashmere Bouquet the
andard. mar

MOUNDSVILLK.
Tbt Current Local K«w lit th* Capital of

Marshall.
: W. W. Smith la repairing his storeroom.

MIm Katelle Myers has returned Irom
the But.
The Thursday Club will dance Thursdaynight
Mlse Lue Parriott la the guest oi the

Mieeee Israel.
Capt. John Baggs, ol Wheeling, was in

town yesterday.
Mr. J. W. Shannon, oi Bt. Clainville,

0. epent Sunday here.
Frank Chaddock has purchaaed an

oranae orchard in Florida.
Mias Alice McMullen 1b very ill, and it

is thought she can not recover.
Mr. Robert McGonnall, of the firm of

i McDonnell Bros., ia East on a business
. trip.

Dr. T. R. Rodgers & Sons have placed
some beautiful flowers in their show win{dows.

) Ney WhitUngliaxn is in Washington
» Territory travelling with a surveying

corps.
J. L. Parkinson was not resting so well

yesterday. Ilia injured limb gave him
1 considerable pain.
1 Mr. H. P. Maxwell and lady, of Wheelting, spent the Sabbath with Mr. Max.well's friends here.
i Lawyer Robert McConnell has been

confined to his house for several months
: on account of paralysis.

Dr. Lyda haa rented the McLain prop.erty in the Second ward and will mqve his
family here at an early day.

\ The Herald has not flopped; but the
i Democrats are running the joke on Editor
Burchinal for all it is worth.
A festival will be given at Qlen Easton

Wednesday evening, by the Elmer Evans
Grand Army Post, of that place.
Rev. John Bloyd, who was visiting his

brother, Mr. Stephen Bloyd, of Glendale,
has returned to his home in Kansas.
Rev. L. L.Stewart, of the Simpson M. E.

Church, reports eighty-two accessions to
the church since the opening of the specialservices.
Dr. Adams is very low. His wife arrivedthe latter part of last week, having

been summoned on account of his dangerousillness.
George Knight ia travelling for Speidel

& Co., of Wheeling. Mr. Knight is a very
oncotic business man and will make a
good salesman.
A part of the works at the penitentiary

were idle Saturday on account of a broken
shalt. A now shaft was put in Sunday by
A. J. Sweenoy & Son, of Wheeling.
The manufacture of cokeby the MoundsvilloCoal Company is eo far a success that

it is said they contemplate putting up
ninety more ovene. They already have a
demand for more than they can supply.
Mioses Gertrude McCluskey and Ella

Howard, ot Cameron, have been visiting
Intra for nnvaral davn. A Inn Miumrfl. T .1.
Parsons, IitiRono Novell, John Hicks and
Thomas Reynolds,of the samo place, spent
a iow days hero. All roturned home Hundayevening.'

BllIDOKl'OHT.
Arreata.l'ereonala.>Blokneaa-N«w Railroad

Depot, Ktc.
Sweese Gillespie, of Portland, spent

yesterday in the city.
Ohas. Newman ia confined to his room

at the Hill Honse, by sickness.
Will Saltkeld, of Maynard, spent a few

hoars with friends here ye&terday.
Mr. Will Graham, of the Standard mill,

has returned home from a trip East.
Mrs. Col. Hill is confined to hor room

with a severe attack of rhenmatism.
Dr. Cook is able to bo about again after

a few days' confinement with a severe
ojld.

Officer Millar made two arrests from
.M.naville Saturday night, on disorderly
charges.

Dr. W. B. Fisher, whose Beiloua illness
was noted some time Bince, is rapidly con- (valeecing, 1

Georgo Kelly was run in bv Officer ,

Meister for being drunk aud disorderly
Saturday night.
John Jackson, of Butler, who has been

visiting friends hore for some time, re-
turned home yesterday.

It is rumored that a large number of
new mules will be purchased for the
Wheeling Greek mines at an early date.
Dr. Bolan will loave shortly fur Delaware,0., to practice his profession thero.

His many friends here will be sorry to
note this.
Mr. Shaffer, formerly of the 0., L. & W.

Railroad Company, and well known hero,
was here yesterday in the interest of the <

1'ortBi pacKiug UUUBU.

Kev. Dr. DeHass, of Martin's Ferry,
will doliver one of hie able lectures in the
First M. E. Church on Friday evening.
Dr. DeHaea's discourses are always most
interesting and be cannot fail to interest
his hearers.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

contemplates baiiding a large new freight
depot on tho site of the old paaaenger
station, early this summer. In case this
is done tho old freight and passenger
bouse will be sold as old lumber. The
building will be fitted up with all the
modern conveniences and improvements,and will be one of the finest of its kind on
the road.
The majority of Councilman are said to

be in favor of paving Bank, Bridge and
Pike streets. It is thought action will be [taken in this improvement of the streets r
at an early day. The necessity of paved t
streets hero is becoming more fully ap- [parent as spring approaches, the mud now t

being three inouea deep aud rising. It is i
alao stated on good authority that the 1

Council will endeavor to get a water sup*
ply from the Martin's Ferry water works.

MAKTIN'8 FKIlltY. 1
_______ c

An Allltctcd Frmlly.l'emunal*.Tlujr Cj.
clone, ntc. c

Thestreet crossings ought to be cleaned. B

Conrad Long is in Pittsburgh on busi*
ness.
Mr. Patterson Fowler and wife aro the a

guests of friends here. J1
James Keeley is now established in his i

new brick building on Washington street. 2
Mrs Eikinsand{danghter,of Vaccebar/, a

Ky., are tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Beazle. p

Willie Zink, of Stenbonville, is tho r
guest of his brother Frank, at the Bayluoj '

House.
Mrs. Mary McKen, of Bellaire, is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. LaSuer, of J
Second street.
The conversion of a filthy old stable J

into a neat confectionery room is the latest =
real estate transaction on Hanover street.

Willie Lewis waa in Wheeling yesterday C
in search of a fine full blooded Spaniel, '

which was stolen from him a few days k
since. n
The steamer Ben Hur yesterday made U

the first landing at the city wharf, that I
Vion hfion nntArt h«ro for a nnmhnr nf ..

months. M

Floyd, a little son ol Mr. Robert Keohn-
lain,died yesterday evening at 6 o'clock, 1

of diphtheria. The mother, Mrs. Keohnieln,and daughter; are very ill with dif- n
(erect ailments. The funeral oi the Uttle »"
boy will take place on Wednesday.

Aspecial train on the 0. & P. road will
leave Bellaire at 6:46 and this station at 7
this evening, Standard time, for 8tenbenville,to accommodate those desiring to
attend the dedication of the new K. of P.
hall at Htenbenville. Fare for tho round
trip from here, 85 cents.
"Monte Oristo" will be presented at the

Lafayette Hall Friday evening. The new
manager, Mr. Miller, has had the hall
completely overbanled and tne stage enlarged,and the place la more like a theaternow than ever before. Mattie Vickers,who jut dosed a very successful engagementin Wheeling, will be here on the
27th inst This city's residents are aa good
a show-going peoplo ai can be found and i
the Improving of the hall has already '

awakened much Interest, at la ehown bythe rapid sale of reserved seats.
Mr. J. W. Phoebus, |who was announced

in yeeterdar'fl isaua m a candidate for
Mayor, desires it diatinctly understood
that he is a candidate subject only to the
deciaion of the Republican convention,and that that ia the only way in which be
will consent to ran.
People living on Waahington street

think that a little ryclone visited tbaj
locMlity Sunday, as a number of barrels,
boxes and pieces of lumber were carried
along the pavament by the heavy wind
with surprising quickness, some going a
diatance of a hundred feet. It was probablya branch of the Illinois blow.

11KLLAIUE.
All Sorts of L eal Nawi and QoMlp From

the Qlu« City.
Alex Craig has moved here from Wheel

fng.
A. Kern ia home Irom a visit to Colum

baa.
A. Schramm, of Newark, ia in tho citj

on bufiinies.
0. Uoffi, of Cadir, woa io the cit]

buying sheep pelts jeeterday.
The Firat National Bank will bo closo(

to-morrow, it being a legal holiday.
David Williams, formerly superintend

ent of the steel works, ia here on a visit
Mrs. J. H. Gill, accompanied by hei

grandson, Charlie Grafton, ia on a vial
to Uhrichsville.

Mr. William J, Patterson and Willian
T. Rufer were ia the city yesterday. Thej
hail irom Findlay.
Rtv. 0. F. W. Hustedt, of the Germai

Reformed Church here, has accepted i
cail to Detroit, Mich.
W. J. Tappan, secretary of the Ohic

Valley Foundry here, in off on a llyinj
trip in tho interost of his company.
Tho Ballaire Drum Corpa makes a vers

fine appearance with ton drum? and tec
fifes and Addison with his big drum.
Reddy Williams gave the necessary bail

and ia out. He wai in the locknp here
for ahooting James Mauley on Friday.
The workmen at the Bellaire blast fur

nace were given a voluntary Advance o:
ten per cent by the luanaKement y eater
day.
Thomas Collins, the brakeman who fell

through the trestle at the nail works here,
diod at hid home yesterday morning iu
Benwood.
Howard Bender, who went from here

to Port Huron, Mich., ia back itgain, havingresigned his position with a natural
goa company there.

ltttHoluUoDH uC itoajiect.
At a meeting o[ tiio Grafton Division. No. 197,

held 1« Uuir hall at Grafiou. W. Va., February 12,
18*8, tho following ro.olutiona were unanimously
adopted:
Whukxih It ha* pleased tho allwlwand powerful

Grand Chief Conductor of tho Culver* j to remove
from our midst after a lingering lUuew of utuo
mouth's our highly esteemed aud well beloved
Brother Henry llolley, therefore bo It
Remind, Tiiat wbl o we yield a cheerful complluncoto the will of Him who doeth all thlugs well

we realize with heartfelt sorrow the leu our Divisionhmustalued lu the death of ono so well loved
and >o universally reapi-cted, yet we find consolstlonluthe fact that hu his obeyed the ooinmaud
of lilm who said, "come uuto mo all yu that labor
and sro heavy laden aud 1 will give you rest;" and
bo it further
Xaolvtd, That In tho death of Brother Ilollcy

tho Order of Kailwoy Conductors has lust a most
worthy member, tho Fourth Division of thu Hal.
tlmoro & Ohio Railroad oue of Im most tellable aud
trustworthy conductors and Grafton Division No
193 a warm and generous Brother; aud,bo it further

Jittu'vjl, That the members of this >1 virion txtendtheir sympathy and condolence to hbt brother
and sitter iu their wid bereavement aud hopo theywill follow his examplo lu putting their trust iu
IIlm who bss promised to hear thu prayers of theaitiioted; aud, be it further
lUwlvid, That our charter bo draped in mourn*

lux f<>r a spare of thirty days, aud those resolutions
bo published lu tho Jiiltuav Cumi actor*' Monthly.aud a copy forwarded to tho brother and sister of
the deceased, aud that they bo published iu ono of
ihe wheeling, Fairmont aud Grafton papers aud
spread qu tUo uluutra of this meeting.

John Limkkick,)Z. u. Mahtin, >Committee.1'. W. IIumk, J
Dedicated to the Clamor/of OurLoto Hroth

r,Henry tlolUy,
lie has crrssed tho dark River so deep and so wide,
ills loul is iu Fafutv on tho other side:
lie is with tho bright angels and frte from pain,
fcud the bothtrs cf life shall ne'er trouble him

Sgtiu.
3h, thea, doar Brothers let us uot weep
For dear Brother lleurv in his silent sleep.
iVhcn the a»Kels of UughtntbS break his slumbers

lu tWHlU
\ud tho Chief calls him homo ou a golden tralu.

Fhen, Brothers, wo will ne'er forget Brother Henry,
kind and true.

tad a lesson tako from approaching death that
called him lrom our view:

Ind his mtmory lu our hearts shall dwellu fondly
bs to-day,KnA ever with untiring lovo will for our Brotheri
pray.

John Limerick,^Z.(». Ma run, {-Committee.
f. w. Bt'rk. J

VITIATED BLOOD,
T.tl .1

jciuiuiuuo, kuiioniuu uiiu tuutu*

glouB Humors Cured
by Cutlcura.

Through the modlum of one of your book* resolvedthrough Mr. Prank T. Wrajr, Druggist,
1 polio, Pa.. I became acquainted with your CutlmraRemedies, and tako this opportunity to Uslfyto you that tholr uso haa permanently cured
ne of ono of thowont cues of blood poisoning, Jn
tonnecilon wltn erysipelas, that I have over seen,
md this after having been pronounced Inourablo
>y fiomo of tho befit physicians In our oounty. I
ake great pleasure In forwarding to von this teatinoulal,unsolicited as it is by you. In order that
ithera aufTurlng from ilmllar maladloa may be enlouragedto give your Cutlcura Kemodloa a trial.

P.M.WHITLINGER, Leechburg, Pa.
Reference: Frank T. Wray, Druggist, Apollo, Pa.

SCROFULOUS ULCSR8;
James E. Richardson, Custom House, Now Or*

earn, on oath nays: "In 1870 .Scrofulous Ulcere
>roko out on my body until I waa a roa«a 0/ coruplton.Xvrrytbtng known to tho medical faoulywai tried In vain. I became a mere wreak. At
ime* oouid not lift my haud« to my head, could
lot turn In bed; waa in oonatant pain, and looked
tpon life as a curoo No relief or euro In ten years,
n 18;01 heard or the Cuilcur* Remedies, used
hem. and waa perfectly cured."
Sworn to before U. «. Com. J. D. Crawford.
ONK Or TH K WORST CA8K8.

We havo been idling your Cutlcura Romedlci
or yeara, and havo tho first complaint sot to reelvofrom a purchaser. Ono of the worst casts of
crofula I evor saw w*s cured by tho uw of five
inttJoaof Outfcura Resolvent, Cutiour*, and CutiuraSoap. The Boap takes tho "cake hero as a
ledicinal soap.TAYLOR & TAYLOR, DniggUU,

Frankfort, Kan.
SCROFULOU* INHERITED,

ind Contagious Humors, with Loss ol Hair, and
[motions of tho 8kin, aro positively cured by Coleuraand cutlcnra soap externally, and Cutioura
Lesolvent internally,when all other modlelues fall.
8o'd everywhere. I'rlco, Cutlcura, 6O0.; Soap,5c.; H0'0lvent,fl. Prepared by tho Potter Drugnd chemical Co, Boston, Man.
MT^ocd for "flow to Cure Skin Diseases/' 64
ages, 60 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
|i|IPLE4, black heads, chapped and oily skinI HI prevented by cutlcura Mcdicated Boap.
t Uterine Pains
And Weakness Instantly relieved by tho
Cutlcura Anti-Pain Plwer, a PerfectAntidoto to Pain. Inflammation and
Weakness A new, lr^tautaneous and

U4HIM1Bptln-kllllng ulaster. 2ftowi*a. fel-waaw

WANTKD.

[XT AN TED-NEWS AGENTS TOVI Nil Books. Paper*, eta, on ntmnger train*,pply at Union Ncwa Co. OOlco, Baltimore A Ohio
cpot. fo!7
i/AkiTCn MEM 10 Ml1 our Qfyoa* In OhioIAiiIlU mLfl and adjolnlu* countlea.
Ill pay flood Salary and all ozpenaeii. Write for
ran and itate nalary wanted. SLOAN At CO..annfactnrcn. 29i Goorgo street, Cincinnati, Ohio.apOft-rrhax

ITT A N T K D- AGENTS .TO VfRlTE
T for tcrma and territory on our new publldon*,A Ulutorr ol the world, ote. Sold on
«7 payment*. ISO to 1100 a week iruarantoed.r. OOLLIKK, Court Plaoo, Cleveland, 0.
UI0TTbA<

fflK 60LD MBXUL, PA&15, W/a.LjflgSiWarranted olioluiely purt^SfauT Cocoa, from which the exccee of
ffiT nw OH lu« boen removed. It ha* thru
HV H\\ U Um<t tke '!rfn3tfi Cocoa mixed
[UJ U\\ with Burch, Arrowroot or Sugar,fl I In and Wthrrvfore farntoreecoooml* !
|ls H lra cal, cutting Utt than one rent a
M I Hfl nP ^ U dellcioua, nourUMnf.
BU n 111 tr«?nKtl«min4r, cully dictated, andH 11 If 111 admirably uU|>lcd for Invalid* ar J
Vt.! IMM WU** u 'or pereone In health.

%» |,y Crucefe everywhere

r. BAKER & CO., DorcHester, Mas. v

THE

Intelligencer!
: STATE BOOM EDITION,

The IsmuxioiwcKK hM now in preparationSpecial rttate Derclopmeut Edition, which will udorolert to the resource* of Wmt Vlrg'uia. Theaim U to attract attention to this Bute iu oicrintInducement* to Farmer* Graiora, WoilgrowertGrape grower* and Fruitgrower* g?ner*llv: in
uuiuwuuiu nuu aanmacturer*. whomaywish to avail themaelvca ol West Virginia's ad.vantagta

Order* lor Lbi« Special Boom Kdltfon hare bfenrecolvcd that far t» the extent o( ssn.ooo <v.,,|w, We confidently look for an cdltloa of o.i.ooo, andit ma* even rcanh a higher figure. Th) paper willbo circulated lu thla country amoug c pltalUtaand those who may bo looking for new homca. andwill alto be iprcid throughout selected localise*in Europe.
f Tho BrsctiL Btati Dkvxi.oi>wknt Eorriox of theiSTKUUUtNCKR will dOKTlbo the Whole auto ingeneral, and each particular resource in detail\and will de vote one article to each County, show'lng tho xdvantagos of tbo aame for dtv lupmeutand settlement.

There will bn a large map of iho 8u«<>. showJueall the Railroad*, tho prop-med Railroads Water"wayi. Turnpike* aud County Head*. A uvueralf article devoted to a reautne of the resoureei andk advantage* of the Stato. will bo prim-d In tierman,Krenck, Welsh, SwedUh und piobably ai»QNorwegian.
I The paper will be compothi of 10 or 80 p-w?.*.t Tho t.rlco will be that of th.! ordinary edition ofthe Dally IntalUgvioer, f» cents * copy in anySuantliy. It i« expoctod that in every roiintviero will be public spirited clt'zma who will do.lira to «ond oophaof thwopat«rstJlrltnd« whowill nelp to pa»« around thi- rum ativantagos ofWest Virginia It U this kind 'f advertisementthat hai developed the great rt'tet.
. In roiponso to mauy mjncMn. tho publlvheu1 have detertniui-d to admit a limited amount <>t a,j.vertlalng. but it in desirable that even thin feature. of the newapapar shall s.r*e iu purpo«- m »howiugthat *'est Virginia la not altogeth-r n raw' BUte, but baa well bejuu hor own d.:v* lopm»nt.Itwill b3 worth something to show tha*. we have'

Hotel Accommodations
fir tho travclora who may desire to come Into West[ Virgl'iii, on a pnwp-ciing tour, and Jha lutein,gencer offer* to the Hotol* of tho Statu a cbauee toadvortlio themselves at a comparatively imallcoat.
Itwillalaoalvanco the general cause to showwhat tho

Banking Facilities
of Weat Virginia arc, a*Ml where they tra located,and advertisements of this kind will orlug the

Banks ot West Virginia
to tho attention of thonatnd* ot person*, amongwhom will be mauy po*«ibto cuttowers.
Advertisement o! thl« character will bo admittedand clssslflod under their proper head*, at thorate of for a carl of% inche-t.
While we aro invltlne mow people and morecapital to como and aid lu the development otWcat Vlr<ln'a, it will helji thn geuetal came toglvo Eomo idea of whit has already been doue.Tho pnbllahera will. th» r 'foro, accept a reasonableamount of advertising relating to tho

Various Industries of the State,
Coal m'nlng, roke making, brick burning, waitmaking, manufactures ol Iron, wood and wool,fine aheep breeding, Jobblug trpd.», aurt whve verelae may jail wlthiu thn lluot of Weat Virginia Industrie*.Thrw artvertUemcnia will bo liken utthe rato of $5 I jr 2% Indira.

Land Advertisements
will be taken at the rate ol *a an Inch, Inscriptionsof trailB of land to bo publtih«'<l «n ph linnmutter, 915 cent* a liuo. No reading notice taken/or lew than 910.
Every Lawyer should insert bis card. N'i anInch.
Persons dosirins to avail thexnaelvo* ol there

opportunity will faror uh by fnr vrardlm,- their
advertisements r.t onto, accompanied by ixhuI
note, money ordor, or choik.idiicfl It won hi bo obviouslynext to Impossible to opt u ai.d follow up
no mauy now and small aoconnt*.
1 bin edition of tho Intelligence will be printedentirely from now type.
Orderi for the paper should como catly, and undertho timo conditions.

Very Roapectfully,
FREW, CAMPBELL & I1AHT.

AUCTION 8ALK8.
UOTION SALE OP MANOHKSIKK
COAL COMPANY STOCK.

Tho undersigned Bank will, on Saturdiy, Fobraary18, IMS, at 10 o'clock a. ni. at the north
door of the Court House of Ohio countr. W. Va.,cell at auction, fjroash, ISO fharwof tbo Htockcf Manchester Coal «:omi<any. being pro|»ertyheretofore derosltod with said bank m collateral
by R. J. Smyth, since doaStaed, to secure indebtedncaiof slid ti. J. Bmlth to thl^ bank.

COMMERCIAL IIINK.
8 F. Crawford, Caihler.

J. C. Hbrvky, Auctioneer. few
Tbo abovo salo Is adjourned until Saturday,February 85, at same time and place.

COMMERCIAL BANK,fe20 S. K. ( rawf'ird, Cashier.

HUILD1.NQ ASSOCIATIONS.

J^fEW BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

Tbo Fsplo Building Association Is now r«Kf Ivlngsubscriptions for stock and will on*,anlr.o March17. and dues will bo payable March' 31. fcharo»,1160: tbo full amount advaucid to borrower*,dtock cau bo had at sny tlmo at. tho ^Ktua lomiranceotllce; on Tuesday evoulngs at ho EcouomyBuilding Association, or from auy of tho undersigned.Thornis Prince. I). 0. Morgan, Win. Hasting,M. J. Fiuley, N Schnls. Tfleo, Kober, (J 0. Flaccus,U. F. aolte, Louis llartouif, Gooruo Otto, Geo.
W. Uraraou, J. E Hants, II. M. Hcbmldt, Robert
Pekari. John Corcoran, Dr. John L Dlckoy, W. J.
Belllaerv, W. U. Travis. Hm. T. Otto, II. F Behrens,Jr., M. L. Ktzlcr, Wm. Goring, M. A. Chew,M. J, Owens. W, J. Qulnn, P n. Dobbins, K 0.
Flaccns, J. W. Callahan, W. II. Riuelurt, J.M.
Hamilton, 8r. A. F. Ulrlch, W, J. W. Cowden,

fe8

STOCKHOLDERS' MKET1NOH.

rJE NATURAL GAS COMPANY OK
WEST VIRGINIA.

Special Ucnei al Moetlng or Stockholder*.
Notloo la hereby given pnrtuant to a resolution

of the Board of Directors of the Natural Mai companyof West Virginia that a apeclal Ronoral nettingof the stockholder! nl Mid company will be
held on Thursday, the V3d day of February, lvw,
at 1 o'clock r. m., at the principal oill.u «t tbf
company, No 74 Twelfth street, in the city ol
WhwUlng. W. Va when the following resolution*
will bo offered for adoption:
lit Keaolvoi, Tbat the par valuoofeacb *harc

of caplUl atock of Mid Compauy be ami hereby In
reduced from one hnudred dollars to tllty dollar*.
2d. Kcaolvcd, That tho number of share* >( the

capital a ork of Mid Cjtnpany >«< and hereby ii
Increased from 10,(00 abarea of 1100 each to 10,000
shares of SAO earhByorder of the Board of DIi*ct-rH.

Ja21 IIARKIH BUCHANAN. Hw't

BOOTH AND 8TU)K».

REMOVAL
I have moved into Rogers'

Block, ||23 Main Street, my
stock of Boots and Shoes, and
invite all my friends and the
public to give me a call.

A. 0. WINCHER.
foH

SPJECCIAL

SH0E_SALE!
OVER 1,000 PAIRS,

Remnants& Jot Lots
To be Closed Out Regard,

less of Cost, to Make Room
(or Spring Goods.

L.V. BLOND,
1136 Main street.

Jam _

Wheeling Business College.
L LIVE, ritOHRESSIfK,

THOROUGH SCHOOL*
Gall or addrMi M aboro for our beautiful Hluirttodcatalogue. ieiJ-iaw


